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Inn at Northrup Station 

"Retro & Groovy Hotel"

Built in the 1970s, this groovy hotel has been restored to its former glory

and now features funky rooms with bright colors, comfortable linens,

private decks and a bevy of amenities. The artwork seen throughout is

done by local artists and the rooftop terrace offers a great view. King and

queen suites are available with full kitchens and wet bars. Although there

is no on-site restaurant, the Inn at Northrup Station is conveniently

located in a bustling neighborhood filled with a wide variety of food

options. For a truly unique stay in Portland, this hotel lives up to the hype.

 +1 503 224 0543  www.northrupstation.com/  2025 North West Northrup, Portland

OR

 by Mike Miley   

Caravan - The Tiny House Hotel 

"Rooms On Wheels"

Caravan - The Tiny House Hotel is a unique themed accommodation

facility that assures a one-of-a-kind stay experience. This hotel features six

quirky tiny houses namely, Kangablue, Roly Poly, Tandem, Skyline,

Caboose and Rosebud which are well-facilitated with modern amenities

that assure a comfortable stay. Each tiny house impresses you with its

distinctive designs while its interiors are adorned with cozy furnishings

that make you feel at home. Whether you are looking for a romantic

getaway or a family vacation, Caravan - The Tiny House Hotel offers

intimate rooms as well as spacious rooms ideal for a family of four.

Besides, your furry friend can accompany you on your vacation here as

this hotel is pet friendly facility. The hotel property has been a popular

event and entertainment venue and also offers tours to the visitors and

enlightens you on the concept of tiny houses in the city. Nestled in the

busy neighborhood, this hotel is in the proximity of several attractions,

restaurants and nightclubs for you to explore.

 +1 503 288 5225  tinyhousehotel.com/  info@tinyhousehotel.com  5009 Northeast 11th Avenue,

Portland OR

 by Porto Bay Trade   

Kuza Garden Cabin 

"Classic Carriage Accommodation"

Kuza Garden Cabin is an elegant accommodation facility ensconced

behind the famous fine dining restaurant, Yakuza which is known for

serving eclectic Japanese cuisine. Nestled in a beautifully landscaped

Japanese garden, this cabin is a result of a remodeled carriage from 1922

and is sure to give you a stay experience like never before. The cabin is

spread across 350 square feet (33 square meters) and can comfortably

accommodate two adults. Kuza Garden Cabin impresses you with its

upscale features and excellent hospitality. The classic carriage has been

renovated with contemporary decor and furnished with the necessary

modern amenities like television, WiFi, air-conditioning and more that

make you feel at home. The classy birch flooring, a soft feathered bed for

a good night's sleep, cozy seating to plonk yourself, step-in shower and an

outdoor whirlpool, assure a delightful stay. Located in a vibrant Portland-

ish neighborhood, you can enjoy exploring the city on your own and visit

the several restaurants, bars and nightclubs that dot the region.

http://www.flickr.com/photos/kassandrabay/7745589606/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/portland-or/446139-inn-at-northrup-station
http://www.flickr.com/photos/mike_miley/4327123746/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/portland-or/968115-caravan-the-tiny-house-hotel
http://www.flickr.com/photos/portobaytrade/4625455538/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nd/2.0
https://cityseeker.com/portland-or/968070-kuza-garden-cabin


 +1 503 450 0893  yakuzalounge.com/the-

kuza-garden-cabin/

 kyle@yakuzalounge.com  5411 Northeast 30th Avenue,

Portland OR

 by Shashi Bellamkonda from

Potomac, USA   

McMenamins Kennedy School 

"Back to School Entertainment"

Just 10 minutes northeast of Downtown Portland, the McMenamin

brothers have created yet another Portland treasure here. The 1915

Kennedy School was slated for demolition before the McMenamins

intervened. Now a nostalgic retreat, each room features its own charming

theme, complete with a chalkboard. Have a drink at the Honors Bar, the

Detention Bar, or the Cypress Room Bar. Check out the expansive menu

at the Courtyard Restaurant and later catch a movie in the Theater Bar.

Peruse the original artwork adorning the hallways and tour the Concordia

Brewery.

 +1 503 249 3983

(Reservations)

 www.mcmenamins.com/4

27-kennedy-school-home

 info.ks@kennedyschool.co

m

 5736 Northeast 33rd

Avenue, Portland OR
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